SAYWE Performance Programs

Season 1

Premier Concert 2.20.2011: St. Philip’s College, Watson Fine Arts Center
- A Festival Prelude-Alfred Reed
- Havendance-David Holsinger
- Sleep-Eric Whitacre
- Vesuvius-Frank Ticheli
- Borroco-Robert van Berringen
- Florintiner March-Julius Fucik

Spring Concert 4.3.2011: Roosevelt High School Auditorium
- In Flight-Samuel R. Hazo
- First Suite in Eb for Military Band-Gustav Holst
- Lux Aurumque-Eric Whitacre
- Selections from The Phantom of the Opera-Andrew Lloyd Webber
- Sol Y Sombra-George Gates
- Instant Concert-Harold L. Hughes

Fiesta Side by Side (with Heart of Texas Concert Band) 4.10.2011: Highlands High School Auditorium
- Texas Star-David Lovrien
- Deep in the Heart of Texas-Robert Bennett
- America the Beautiful-Ward, Bates

Spring Finale Concert 5.12.2011: St. Philip’s College, Watson Fine Arts Center
- Overture–The Marriage of Figaro-W. A. Mozart
- The Witch and the Saint-Steven Reineke
- Mangulina-Paul Basler
- Irish Tune from County Derry-Percy Grainger
- Shepherd’s Hey-Percy Grainger
- Prestissimo-Karl L. King

SAYWE Patriotic Concert June 30, 2011, Campus Green, St. Philip’s College
- The Pledge of Allegiance-Alfred Reed
- Battle Hymn of the Republic-arr. Bob Lowden
- Amazing Grace-Frank Ticheli
- George Washington Bridge-William Schuman
- Armed Forces Salute-Philip Gordon
- America the Beautiful – Samuel A. Ward
- March Grandioso-Roland F Seitz
- The Stars and Stripes Forever (Guest Conductor, Erick Akins)-John Philip Sousa
Season 2

Season Premier Holiday Concert 12.11.2011: Watson Fine Arts Center
Gavorkna Fanfare-Jack Stamp
A Jubilant Overture-Alfred Reed
L'Arlesienne, Suite de Concert No. 2, IV. Farandole-Georges Bizet
Old Comrades March-Carl Teike
O Magnum Mysterium-Morten Lauridsen
Sleigh Ride-Leroy Anderson